
Salary Schedule - Center Programs 2018-19

For Teachers Hired Before November 22, 2010

Degree: B.A. B.A. +18 M.A. M.A. +15 M. A. +30 M.A. +45 DR. Non Degree

Base $32,594 $34,229 $35,857 $37,167 $38,462 $39,770 $41,072 $30,966

0.5 $34,139 $35,924 $37,771 $39,076 $40,377 $41,681 $42,984 $32,360

1 $35,681 $37,616 $39,678 $40,981 $42,284 $43,593 $44,889 $33,746

1.5 $37,221 $39,317 $41,588 $42,889 $44,196 $45,501 $46,801 $35,138

2 $38,765 $41,009 $43,500 $44,801 $46,107 $47,412 $48,713 $36,522

2.5 $40,308 $42,705 $45,411 $46,711 $48,016 $49,323 $50,623 $37,914

3 $41,851 $44,396 $47,319 $48,623 $49,933 $51,232 $52,534 $39,294

3.5 $43,394 $46,103 $49,233 $50,533 $51,841 $53,141 $54,447 $40,689

4 $44,934 $47,788 $51,144 $52,444 $53,752 $55,051 $56,355 $42,076

4.5 $46,472 $49,488 $53,052 $54,355 $55,660 $56,962 $58,268 $43,466

5 $48,016 $51,178 $54,963 $56,268 $57,568 $58,875 $60,176 $44,855

5.5 $49,559 $52,878 $56,874 $58,178 $59,480 $60,785 $62,088 $46,245

6 $51,103 $54,570 $58,782 $60,081 $61,389 $62,699 $64,004 $47,630

6.5 $52,643 $56,268 $60,692 $61,996 $63,301 $64,605 $65,913 $49,019

7 $54,184 $57,959 $62,605 $63,915 $65,212 $66,518 $67,820 $50,411

7.5 $55,722 $59,650 $64,514 $65,817 $67,121 $68,426 $69,727 $51,795

8 $57,272 $61,349 $66,424 $67,732 $69,033 $70,340 $71,639 $53,186

8.5 $58,811 $63,049 $68,339 $69,642 $70,946 $72,252 $73,551 $54,579

9 $60,353 $64,740 $70,250 $71,550 $72,854 $74,159 $75,463 $55,959

9.5 $60,984 $65,458 $71,095 $72,379 $73,663 $74,945 $76,231 $56,503

10 $62,503 $67,122 $72,980 $74,258 $75,548 $76,828 $78,114 $57,867

For Teachers Hired After November 22, 2010

Degree: B.A. M.A. M.A. +30 DR Non Degree

Base $32,594 $35,857 $38,462 $41,072 $30,966

0.5 $34,139 $37,771 $40,377 $42,984 $32,360

1 $35,681 $39,678 $42,284 $44,889 $33,746

1.5 $37,221 $41,588 $44,196 $46,801 $35,138

2 $38,765 $43,500 $46,107 $48,713 $36,522

2.5 $40,308 $45,411 $48,016 $50,623 $37,914

3 $41,851 $47,319 $49,933 $52,534 $39,294

3.5 $43,394 $49,233 $51,841 $54,447 $40,689

4 $44,934 $51,144 $53,752 $56,355 $42,076

4.5 $46,472 $53,052 $55,660 $58,268 $43,466

5 $48,016 $54,963 $57,568 $60,176 $44,855

5.5 $49,559 $56,874 $59,480 $62,088 $46,245

6 $51,103 $58,782 $61,389 $64,004 $47,630



6.5 $52,643 $60,692 $63,301 $65,913 $49,019

7 $54,184 $62,605 $65,212 $67,820 $50,411

7.5 $55,722 $64,514 $67,121 $69,727 $51,795

8 $57,272 $66,424 $69,033 $71,639 $53,186

8.5 $58,811 $68,339 $70,946 $73,551 $54,579

9 $60,353 $70,250 $72,854 $75,463 $55,959

9.5 $60,984 $71,095 $73,663 $76,231 $56,503

10 $62,503 $72,980 $75,548 $78,114 $57,867


